
Redondo High District Promises 
Torrance High Best Opportunities

The highest professional and scholastic standards, such as 
those maintained throughout the years by Redondo Union High 
School district, will be maintained next year when Torrance 
high school comes under jurisdiction of the Redondo dlstrcit.

So stated W. K. Cobb, superintendent of the Rodondo Union

Salvation Army 
Salvage Week Is 
Proclaimed Here

The following proclamation 
was issued this week by Mayor 
J. Hugh Sherfey Jr., fixing next 
week as Salvation Army Salvage 
week here;

Proclamation
Whereas, the Salvation Army 

through Its Social Service de 
partment creates Jobs for 
imuiy In need through recon 
ditioning of dUrarded matr- 
rials, than salvaging human 
Bves; and

Whereas, the entire program 
of shelter, food, aid and em 
ployment carried on by this 
department of the Salvation 
Army Is wholly dependent 
upon salvaging of waste ma 
terial;

Now, therefore, I, ,1. Hugh 
Stwrfey Jr., Mayor of the City 
of Torranm, do hereby pro-

• claim the week beginning 
March U M Salvation Army 
Salvage Week and do Invite 
all citizen* to aid ttito con-

  Htructtve work of social ser 
vice by calling the Salvation 
Army, Torrance 1356, when ar 
ticles are. being dlnranliMl, 
thus helping to continue n 
program of great economic 
value.

.1. Hugh Sherfey .It 
Mayor

 district, in 
of tho

announcing that 
outstanding teach-

Townsend Club No. 1

'Salute To 
Industry9 
Sellout Seen

The annual Torfance Chamber
of Commerce dinner already la

"sell-out," according to Blalne

The Torrance Townsond clu 
will hav<> their roKular pol-luc1 
supper B^riday night at 6:30 p.fn 

' In Torrance Men's Blhlc class 
building on Cravi'ns avp. Evoiy- 
one is invited to bring a cov 
ered dish.

asked for assignment to Tor- 
ince high school next year. 
Rpdondo district was selected 

o handle the high school clas- 
ot Torrance school district 

during the necessary "waiting 
period" before Torrance voters 
:an form the Torrance Unified 
ichool district to handle all clas 

ses from kindergarten through 
ligh school under one Board of 
education. 

Cobb declared:
"It is our desire to operate 

he Torrance high school next 
rear In accordance wit 
iamo high standards whi 
lave maintained for Redondo 
Union high school. The Board 
sf Trustees of the Redondo Un 
ion high school district is de 
sirous of giving to the boys and 

of Torrance high schoo 
the very best educational oppor 
tunities that can be maintained 

"It Is no small task to en 
deavor to secure a complete new 
faculty for a high school this 
size. We have, however, already 
many applications from the fin 
est type of professional people' 
for employment in Torrance 
high school. Some of our out 
standing teachers now employed 
at R.JJ.H.S. have asked for the 
opportunity to assist us in the 
organization of your high school. 
This will greatly assist us In 
getting things smoothly under 
way this fall.

"The willingness of the fac 
ulty members to assist In the 
developr-ent of the Torrance 
high school Is typical of the gen 
eral attitude throughout our 
district. You may feel assured 
that we will do everything in 
our power to give the boys and

Walker, secretary.
He announced that with the 

exception of a few Individual 
sales reserved for late comers, 
the "Salute to Industry" affair 
In the Civic auditorium on Mon
day evening, March

um on ] 
34, will find

"Public Notices"

City
California, In behalf

..ter plstrict No. 1 of the 
it Torrance (Act of 1935), will

The Clly Clerk ol th. ranee, Cal" ' ' ' 
nlclpal w«
City of Tt.._ . .. . . ..-.. 
receive a«al«d bids up to 8:00 o'clocl 
P. M., March 35. 1947 In his offlc 
In City Hall of said City, for the 
  Ishlng of all labor and. the con- 

if Water Pipe Lines andstructlo 
Accessor 
rat of 
10-Inch,

irislng 
maim 
rlous

2200
14,000 

of

__ ... __.-_..__ ..... 
approved by the Cit

Council of Torrance, and dated Kon- 
fuary 11. 1947. and- now on flic In 
office of the City Clerk. To:

Angel. nd In offlc
Taylor. 716 South Spring Sir
roplei ay bp obtained

the dining room packed with 
representatives of various local 
firms and organizations.

The list of those who have re 
served tables follows:

Joshua Hcndy Iron Works, 
General Petroleum Corp., Dixie 
Lee Studio & Camera Shop, Pa 
cific Electric Railway, Bates Ex 
panded Steel Corp., International 
Derrick & Equipment Co., Stand 
ard of California, The Gay Shop, 
Columbia Steel Co., National 
Supply Co., Torrance National 
Bank, Doak Aircraft Corp., Alien 
Jewelers, Waale-Camplan Co. & 
Smith; Inc., contractors; Praok 
& Prack," architects; Kiwanls 
Club of Torrance, W. M. Tolson, 
Bank of America, J. C. Penney 
Co., Bob Haggard, American 

| Rock Wool Corp., Lions Club of 
orrance, Torrance Herald, Plas- 
k Co. of America, Ban Hag 
ott, Torrance Water Depart- 
lent.

girls of your city the best edu 
cational opportunities which we 
can provide."

The VISTA DEL MAR
Sea.

OVERLOOKING THE BLUE PACIFIC 

PRESENT THEIR SEASHORE DINNERS

-at its BEST!!
For Nom«*lliintf new In the way 
of uiiuNiial restaurant*, visit the 
nietureN<|ue Vista Del Mar Sea 
Food 4>rotto, overlooking the 
Pa«lfi<* Ocean.

A ttvpllra of Man Francisco9* 
  Wnmttutt Vitthvrman** Whart

Open Daily 1 2 Noon to 10 P.M.
JOE RIERA and TONV ZANGARO, Proprietors

Corner Avenue I and Esplanade 
wood Riviera Ph. Redondo Beach 8557Holly

luman Nature 
tesponsible 
For Accidents
Failure of human nature is re

ponsible for most traffic accl
ents, Municipal Judge Irvin

Tapiin told Torrance Lions club
 nembers Tuesday, at Alien's 

idge Tapiin declared that the 
ountry needs more than any 
hing the adherence to the Gold
 n Rule, on the highway. H
said that old cars do not cause

s many accidents as .new cars
but that if the motorist woulc
 emomber to "do unto others as 
hey would be done by," ace 
lent rafts would fall.

The judge, introduced by Al- 
irrt Ism, local attorney whopre- 
?Wed over the meeting, said that 
the "hot rod" car problem among 
youths is one for the parents. 
He said that many parents ex 
press lack of knowledge of the 
activities of their sons when con 
fronted with the evidence that 
they possess and drive "hot 
rods." The judge declared that 

youth had installed a Cadil 
lac V-8 motor on a model "A" 
Ford frame without knowledge 
of his parents, before being 
cited for reckless driving.

Also attending the meeting 
were City Judge John A. Shidter 
and City Attorney Otto B. WII- 
lett.

deposit 

of th(
17 50 with the Emrln< 

Pursuant to the orovislons 
ineral Laws ol the State o __ 

ornla. the City Council of Torrance 
M ascertained the general prcvall- 
ng rates of wages for each craft or 
""pe of workman or mechanic needed 

execute the contract which will 
i awarded to the successful bidder. 

Mrt that those prevailing rates here- 
nafter set out for straight and over- 
me, Sundays and holidays, and are 

neorporated by reference In the 
'orementloned specifications. 
Bald prevailing wage rates are a:

laMlfleatloft Rate .Per 
rioui

Ir Compressor Operator .....J1.45 
sphalt Raker and Irofter ..... 1.35

. . ....../........
Tractor Operator (Including

"

 . ... 
frlairma

Foreman Not less than 17H 
per hour or more than a JoUJ

Above   ratea are for 8-hou: 
40 hours per week.

Positions not listed above   
located In accordance with th

Associated Oei 
the particular area and iraft

nlnln . paid to al
skilled labor, for which rates are nol 
shown above, shall be not less that 
J1.J78 per hour.

le minimum wage paid to all In 
icdlatc and to all unskilled labor

ihall be not less than 11.15 per hou
 time . 

Imes the above rateft.
Sundays and holidays (exi 

ncn. guards and flagmen] 
ins-half OVi) times The al

It should be mandatory 
untractoi 
lot le

;-half (IV. 

 pt watch

Promotion Of 
Major Lewellen 
Is Announced

Promotion of Major Robert L. 
Lewellen Sr. and his assignment 
as assistant executive officer of 
the 6iS Engineers Combat Bat 
talion, 40th Division, California 
National Guard, was announced 
this week by Lt. Col. Davls W. 
Campbell, commanding officer 
of the battalion which has Its 
headquarters In Torrance.

Major Lewellen has been as 
sisting in the organization of 
the National Guard battalion 
here in his assignment as c*p- 
taln of Company H, 2nd Bat 
talion, 39th .Regiment, California 
State Guard. This unit will be 
nactlvated March 31, and all 

fleers and men transferred to 
e California National Guard 

reserves.
Major Lewellen was one of 

le organizers of the State 
Uafd unit here and has been 
! commanding officer for 
Arty four years. He was on 
ctive duty with the State 
uard for 14 months, early in 

he war.
The -5T8th Engineers Combat 
attallon will be mustered in 
ter this month and activated 
1th federal recognition on 
prll 1, it was revealed. Re- 
rutting is being conducted 
'uesday and Thursday nights 

he armory at Torrance Ball 
park.

The Battalion headquarters 
robably will move to buildings 
n the Army-developed Lomlta 
light strip as soon as it be 
omes Torrance Municipal air 

port on March 19. 
Major Lewellen is superinten- 

ent of the mechanical depart 
ment at the Torrance Herald.

HELP HOSPITALIZED , 
MEN AND WOMEN, GIVE!

Give Gladly to the 1947 fund 
campaign of your Red Crdss, 
which will serve nearly 10,000 
men and women hospitalized In 
nearby Veterans' Administration 
treatment centers during the 
next year.

ch 13. 1947

HOME AGAIN

Mrs. J. A. Hunter returned to 
her home, 1307 Acacia ave., 
Monday following two weeks 
treatment at Torrance Mpmoriai 
hospital. She is making satis 
factory recovery,   it Is stated.

> We Now Havs a Full Line of  

'Motorola Auto Radios 4
I To Fit AH Cart

h Western Auto Supply <
PI323 Sartor, T«l. 265,

lha
forth for live

Bids shall be 
companylng 
shall be acc 
Bond, certified

the i 
irlous i afts

a a guarantee 
awarded the wo 
contract with the

The City Council of the City 

ly or ali"blds
behalf "f 
right to i

a bl 
TLET'

. 
TAYLOR * TAYI.OH.

COrtBULTtNO EHOtNBBRS. 
Approved: February 11. 1947.
March 13. 20.

CERTIFICATE Or BUSINESS
(FWtitloui Firm Name) 

THE UNDKIISIONKD dors here

Weather Record

"Public Notices"

The annual niee 
holders of the Moi: 
will be "held 
Company. Moi 
April. 1947. » 
purpose of elo 
tors.- and th. 
other bunlnc-ai

liiK nf the Stock 
iwta Water Corr

L,. F. STBPHEN8OX

certify that h« la
all 110H Col 

o( Call'fornia.'
if Lo 

ndi . 
ADMIRE

undei

High Salaries 
For Schools 
Of City Asked

"I believe that the new Tor 
rancp school district should pay 
the highest salaries for the mos 
qualified personnel," George P 
Thatcher declared yesterday in 
support of his candidacy for the 
Torrance Board of Education.

Thatcher declared that the'fa- 
cilitirs of the schools of, Tor 
rance should be made available 
for widespread community use, 
for the cultural advancement of 

!the city.
He also advocates the voca 

tional, Industrial and scientific 
training of students of the high 
school 16 prepare them to as 
sume positions in the community.

City of Toi 
gelc-s. Stat. 
fictitious ......
BLIND COMPANY and that saw nrm 
K composed of tho tflllnwlng persons.

folio"* nto"wtt:
LOUIS A. RODRIQUEZ, 1103 Cota 

Ave.. Torrance.
WITNESS my hand this nth day 

ol March. INT.
LOUIS A. KODKIGUKZ 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES >
ON THIS 6th day of March A.D., 

1847. before mo Sara D. Jackson a 
Notary Public In and for said County 
and mate, residing therein duly com 
missioned and sworn, personally ap 
peared LOUIS A. HODRIGUEZ kiwwn

ibserlbed to the within Instru- 
inowicdged to me that

K88 WHBREOF, I hava 
loreunlo set my hand anil affixed 
ny official seal the day and year 
n this certificate first abov« written. 
SEAL) SARA D. JACKSON.

Notary Public In and for 
said County and State. 

>mniis
_i».

March 13-20-97. April 3

POUL WEATHER

NAVY JACKETS
Alpaca pyle collar and lining.

Just a few of these popular

jackets .........

Fur collar . . . beautiful quilted 
lining, A handsome, practical 
jacket. Sins 34 to 46. . . .

$1395

Bunk Beds

Work Clothing

Tents   Tarpaulins
Hundreds of Useful 
Money-Saving Items

OPEN SATURDA/ EVENINGS 
'TIL 9

VANROYS

1437 MARCELINA AVE.   TORRANCI 
Phone 1668

E. S. VAN DBVENTER, My.

" I Is subscribed 
y incnt, and ac 
f ! he executed t 
_  IN WITNE

C S,OOO REWARD
PIR YIAR INCOMB IF YOU KNOW A GOOD TRAM

GET STARTED TODAY! LEARN TO EARN »2.00-$5.00 MR HOUR

  Plcistr/lng   M ^laying   Hagstoiw Work   Til* Work
  SOON OTHER TRADES  

Wi Art) Offering a Saving of $25.00 to TbeM Martha Wlthta 
Th« N»xt Two Wnk.

7607-09 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE.
B-.OO A.M. to 9 P.M. Day and Evanlng Cli

LOS ANGELES 1. CALIFORNIA
An»leus to Trahl TbOM luUdtng Thslr H«m.

March 8. 11. 90.
ary :
i. 37

1960.

Steel sets the pace 
_ for progress

M727 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

No. M61M - MART - 
as M.

""SotTce' Is hereby given 
undersigned Executor of t 
Will and Testament of said 
to the Creditor, - - " 
having claims 
ceased, to , pre

c e s s a r y vouchers, wllhli 
nths after the first publlcatl

than'offiee of ALBHRT ISEN 
brlllo Avenue. City of Torrance. 
unty of Los Angeles. State of Cull-
nla. which said olfli 
:ned selects aa a p

months after the first publication
at this notice, In the office ol the
Clerk of the Superior Court of the
Rtate of California, In and lor the
County of Los Angeles. 

Dated Feb. M, (947.
EEI.LI8 I'. OWEN 

Executor ol the Last 
Will and TesUmi-nl of 

. Bald dcceued
AukCHT I»BN
Attorney for Bxscutor
1907 Cabrllle Ave
Torranoa, Calif.
Mar. 6-13-30-17  

Plperonyl buloxldo i» a new 
Inaectlcide declarod to be 
deadly as OUT to insccU, but 
only one thlrty-«e»pFith as pol 
aonpiw to warm blooded animals

p o P "li TL A R Liquon

1601 CABRILLO AVENUE

Ifie &ott& Shop
rOIl BETTER 9PIH1TP"

2O87 Torrance Blvd.

He's thinking up

things to make life

better for you

YOUR garage man can pound a dent out of your 
steel fender and make it as good as new. Made of 

almost anything txcept steel, your fender would have 
n bole in it, or elic you would have to buy a new one. 

The gears of your car can now stand five times as much 
wear is the best gear steel of twenty years ago. 

And so it goes for thousands of things you buy. Better 
and safer automobiles, better watches, better shovels, 
better refrigerators-all start with better steels that 
come out of the research laboratories of steel companies.

American Iron and Steel Institute
3SO Fifth Avenue. New York I. N. Y.


